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I Which of the following belongs to the
kingdom 'Vlonera'?

(A) Fungi

(B) Algae

(C) Bacteria

(D) All of the above

The peptidoglycan layer is fbtrnd in the
cell wall of

(A) archaebacteria

(B) protozoa

(C) bacteria

G)) All of the above

Which of the following is a marine
amoeba ?

(A) Arnoeba radiosa

(B) Thecamoeba orbis

(C) Amoeba veffucosa

(D) Amoeba dubina

Protists include microorganisms with

(A) eukaryotic cell structure

(B) prokaryotic cell structure

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

The type of meristematic tissues in plants
includes

(A) apicatr meristems

(B) lateral meristems

(C) transversemeristerns

(D) Both (A) and (C)

6" The type of cambium located betrveen
phloem and xylem is classified as

(A) shoot cambium

(B) root cambium

(C) vascular cambium

(D) cork cambium

7. Fungi diffbr fi'om algae, because

(A) they lack nucleus

(B) they 21" non-photosynthetic and
contain cellulose in their cell wa11

(C) they contain mitochondlia

(D) theil cell wall is chitinous and
chloroplast is absent

8. Fungi-producing spores in sac-like
structure are members of

(A) basidiomycetes

(B) ascomycetes

(C) deuteromycetes

(D) phycomycetes

9. The toxin aflatoxin is produced by

(A) virus

(B) cyanobacteria

(C) protozoa

(D) fungi

10. The heterocyst is present in

(A) Saccharomyces

(B) Nostoc

(C) Rhizopus

(D) Aspergillus
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11. FIow many molecules of ATP are

invested in the preparatory phase of
glYcoll'sis?

(A) One

(B) F'our

(C) Two

(D) Zerc

12. Which of the follorving inhibits the AfP
synthase?

(A) Carbon monoxide

(B) Oligomycin

(C) Atraziner

(D) Cyanide

13. The agent r,vhich uncouples
phosphorylation fi'om electron transfer is

(A) rrccP
(B) DI{P

(C) Valirrorliyciri

(D) All of the above

74. Which of the following represents k.o.?

(A) Enzynre tumover

(B) Turnover number

(C) Dissociationconstant

(D) Ilnergy of activation

15. Microorganisms able to grow in purely
inorganic media in darkness are called

(A) chen-roheterotropirs

(B) chemoautotrophs

(C) prototroph

(D) osurotroph

76. Auxotrophic mutants are defective in

(A) biosyntheticpathway

(B) carbon dissirnilatory pathway

(C) r-ritrogendissimilatory pathw'ay

(D) gene encoding a pennease

17. \\/hich of the foliowing enzymes is
allosterically activated by N-
acetylglutamate thus adjusting the flux
through urea cycle?

(A) Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase I

(B) Ornithinetranscarbamylase

(C) Argininosuccinase

(D) Arginase

18. Who among the following worked on

denatulation of ribonuclease?

(A) Fioi'kin
(B) Monod

(C) Anfinsen

(D) Fopjak

19. Transaminases follow u,hicir of the
following mechanisms?

(A) Ping-pong

(B) Sequential random order

(C) Sequential compulsoly order

(D) None of the above

20" Plasmids are present in

(A) prion

(B) virus

(C) bacteria

(D) protozoa

21. Rearrangement of parts betrveen non-
homologous cluomosomes is called as

(A I dcletiorr

(B) inversion
((') duplication

(D) translocation

22. ln which of the following compiexes of
mitochondlial ETC, AIP is synthesized?

(A) Complex II
(B) Complex III
(C) Cornplex lV
(D) Complex V
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23. By nature, antibody is a

(A) protein

(B) clabohydrate

(c) lipid
(D) nucleic acid

Ztt" The cerrbohydrate insoluble in water is

(A) glucose

(B) maltose

(C) sucrose

(D) cellulose

25. Proteins absorb light at

(A) 260 run

(B) 280 mr
(C) 300 run

(D) 540 rlr
26. Alcohol f-ermentation is due to the

activity of
(A) yeast

(B) agaricus

(C) morchella

(D) albugo

27. Bt cotton is resistant to

(A) bactelia

(B) tungus

(C) r,irus

(D) insect

28, The process of fonlation of mRNA frorn
DNA is called as

(A) replication

(B) transduction

(C) translation

(D) transcription

29. Anticodons are present on

(A) rRNA
(B) rRl{A
(C) rRNA
(D) DNA

30. 'Ihe tllee codons that direct chain
termination are

(A) UGA, UAA, UAG
(ts) uuu, uuc, UAU
(C) UGU, UCU, UAU
(D) UUU, UUC, UUA

31. Polymerase chain reactiou was

developed by

(A) Robert Gallo

(ts) Kary Mullis
(C) David Baltimore

(D) Coiin Mcleod
32. In a buffer the ratio of base to acid is i

and if its p1(u value is 4, then the pI{ of
the buffer will be

(A) 3

(B) 4

(c) 5

(D) 6

33. The structure that helps in regulating the

entry of substance ir-rto and out of celi is

(A) plastid

(B) nucleus

(C) endoplasn'ricreticulum

(D) cell membrane

34. Golden rice is rich in
(A) vitamin A
(B) beta-carotene

(C) vitarnin D

(D) vitamin C
35. The contraction of muscle is stimulated

by the release o1'

(A) K+ from mitocl.rondlia

(B) Mg2-* from mitochondria

(C) Ca2n fi'oil sarcoplasraic reticulurn

(D) Mgz]- fiom sarcoplasmic reticulum
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36. Specialized transciuction can be mediated
by

(A) T4 bacteriophage

(B) lyticbacteriophage

(C) lysogenic bacterioptrrage

(D) All of the above

37. A bacterium having F plasnrid integrated
into its genome is called as

(A) F-

(B) F+

(C) Hfr

(D) Hfr+

38. Direct uptake and incorporation of
exogenous DNA molecule in bacterial
genome is called as

(A) transformation

(B) transduction

(C) conjugation

(D) electroporat"iorr

39. Which of the following is used for DNA
sequencing?

(A) Maxam Gilbert rnethod

(B) Sanger dideoxy method

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of'the above

40. V/hich of the following is rrot a

restriction enryme?

(A) EcoRl

(B) DNA Fol

(C) IlindIII

(D) BarnFII

47. Which of the following is responsible for
mal<ing antibodies?

(A) B ceil
(B) T cell
(c) RBC
(D) Both (A) and (B)

42. Which of the following cunnat be used
as a vector?

(A) Phage B cells

(ts) Plasrnid

(C.t Bacteria

(D) BACs

43. Which ol'the following cannot be used
in PCR?

(A) dNrP
(B) MgCl,
(c) RhrA

(D) Taq Pol
,14. Which of the following hormones is

responsible for the secretion of gasiric
juice?

(A) Gastrin

(B) Cholecystokinin-PZ
(C) Secretin

(D) Enterogastrone

45. Which o1' the following factors is
responsible for stabilization of fibrin?
(A) xr
(B) xrr
(c) xrrr
(D) rrr

46. Bililubin glucuronyl transferase is
located in

(A) gallbiadder

(B) liver
(C) kidney
(D) ilancreas
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47. Which among the following is
respousible flor allosteric behaviour of
haemoglobin?

(A) 3-phosphoglycer"ate

(B) 2"3-bisphosphoglycerate

(C) 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate

(D) Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

48. Rh antigen is

(A) protein

(B) glycolipid

(C) glycoprotein

(D) N-acetylneuraminic acid Q{ANA)
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49. Genes present in different species having
:r clear sequence and functional
relationship are called

(A) orthologs

(B) paralogs

(C) alleles

(D) isoallele

50" A haemoglobinlihe substance is present

in which of the follorving piants?

(A) Banana

(B) Pomegranate

(C) Beet

(D) Pea


